Nancy Louise Bickerstaff
June 22, 1942 - February 16, 2021

Nancy Bickerstaff, age 78, of Boaz, passed away Tuesday, February 16, 2021 at Barfield
Health Care.
Nancy was a loving and giving mother, grandmother, sister, aunt, and friend. She loved
spending time with family and friends. After retiring from the Lee Plant, she kept many
children that lovingly called her Nana. She loved them all as if they were her own. Nancy
enjoyed birdwatching, flowers, and was a big fan of the Atlanta Braves and Alabama
football.
A funeral service will be held on Monday, February 22, 2021 at 2:00 p.m. at Etowah
Memorial Chapel. Bro. Garry Ford will officiate. Visitation will be from 12:00-2:00 p.m.
Burial will be at Mt. Pleasant Church cemetery in the Egypt community. Pallbearers will be
Neil Ford, Nathanael Ford, Joseph Estes, Derrick Estes, Logan Walker, Tommy Slaton,
with honorary pallbearer, Tristan Slaton.
She is survived by her children, Keith (Jenny) Bickerstaff, Lynn (Brian) Burgess, and
Daniel (Brittany) Bickerstaff; grandsons Jacob Burgess and Blake Bickerstaff; and a host
of adopted grandchildren.
Nancy is preceded in death by her parents, Roy and Margie Hathcock, and sister, Jane
Ford.
Flowers will be accepted, but donations can also be made to the Boaz Senior Center or
Shepherd’s Cove Hospice.
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Comments

“

So very sorry to hear of the passing of such a sweet and precious lady. I worked with
Nancy several years at the Lee Plant. She was dedicated to her work or anything she
did and always did them well. Nancy, had a love for children. Once the Lee Plant
closed she was very concerned what she would do to make a living at her age as so
many of us. But, wIth all the love and sweetness she had for children she decided if
she could get enough children to keep while parents were working, that’s what she
would do. Nancy, kept my grandson, Logan from the time he was a month or so old
to school age then some on weekends and during summers. She was like a
grandmother to him which I so appreciated her so much since I was divorced and
had to work a full time job myself. Nancy, was wonderful to him. She loved him dearly
and he her but never attempted to replace me as Logan’s biological grandmother. I
respected her highly! Go fly with the angels, Nancy, you so deserve it!

Dianne Cross - February 22 at 02:58 AM

“

There was no sweeter and kind lady than Nancy We spent years at the baseball
park with our boys. She was an awesome friend and an amazing mother to all three
of her kids. Loved that precious lady! Prayers for her family. Love all of y’all
Melissa & John Mardis

Melissa Mardis - February 18 at 01:53 PM

“

My dear friend of over 40 year, always a joy to be around and spend many hours
together. We rode to work together almost everyday until Lee closed their doors. I
loved Nancy like she was my sister. Will see you again one day. What a beautiful
sight Heaven must have been as you arrived. FLY HIGH WITH THE ANGELS. Love
you Bunches Linda Ross

Linda A Ross - February 18 at 01:14 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Nancy Louise Bickerstaff.

February 18 at 12:33 PM

